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THIAT .. ONG CRIEDITS ini lire or an>' other kiîîd of in-
sur.ance is one of tlie evils of thie business is un, versally
coîiceded-and about as universally continuci. Not-
vithiStaiuditig tlue efforts Illade on1 Uli Pacifie Coast by
the Pacifie Insuraxce Union to illatcrially lessen tie
evil, it sems to flourisbi %voitcrfulllv. The Cast

A'.iwStates tint of thie $î 2,ooo,oo of preulltiuis on
the fire bui ef tUic Pàcifie Coast, it is helievcd tliat
lot Icss; titani S4,oooooo is regularly outstauiding on1
long credit. Vfic cvil is bad eltougli hiereabouts, but
ive arc thauiikful that it does not reacli alîytling like
tie proportion hiere nanicd. 'te Revicu,' iinaie-s the
good point Uîat Ulic practice is responsible for tlie dcli,,.
quiencies of a good mniy local agents. ITlhcy are

aow,"it says, " to mun beliinid ini thieir accouints oit
tIre plea of credit givcîî for preuiînîîis ; and tlie teinîpt.
don to uise nîoncy collccted and not reportcd is too ofteul
yielded to WVhen tl.,! tinte for finai settlcment cones.
tie nioney caniiot be procuired, the facts coulc out, the
accotnut is comproinised a-nd chargcd to profit and loss,
and the losiing conîpany appoints a new agent, vonJ
it ln turul, by givinig long credit, subjects to thle sainec
temptation to he Careless iu collections and reluit-
tances." Credits for a sliort tinte are uxuavoidable ii
the buisiness, but it is front long credits that the loss
and tic dirnger cones alinost *iivari.-bly everywliere.

Sî'sC*.Al. PAINS si'3VÎ.) bc talzeu to correct tlie vc*-ry
geucral buit erroneous imipressioni thiat life assurance is
an expeuise. It is really nothling of Ulic kiîî<. It is a1
saing, putre aîîd simple. People do not consider
motiey deposited nt stated pcriods inii batik. to draw
agaiîist %wlien unecced, as ani e:--pcnse. Tie -.-lait wlo
puts leîî dollars nuonthly into a building association
towards pnyinig for thie liouse lie lives iu does îîot cal!
it ail e«pense but a s:iviîig. But tbe life assuranice

policy represents botu the batik deposit alffl the hlonie
ilaid for. \Vlîctlîr tuie assured dies to-morrow or ten
vecars bce, tic preixiins paic in periodically ail corne
back to blis fanîily ini a lum11p, nîlultîplied ii1î.11y tintes.
Moîîey ini baîk mnay be lost by extravagant or foolisît
uise, Uic blouse beiig paid for Inay burîî flown, but icL
life policy îîîeans casli without sliriîîkage or discount,
available at tue righit tinte to put wliere it will do Uic
îîîost good. Miîen a mîanî at age tliirty.five cati ptt
away cighit cenits for cadi wvorkiîîg dav of tlîe vear atîc
beconie the conîstanît lîcir to a thouisaîcl dollars, doîî't
let Iiiii talk about expense ini life assuraîlce.

TC; THE 1-VE'RT.ASTING clisgracc of the great State of
New V7ork, wlîicli prides itsclf oiî beiiîg the 1' Enpire
State " of tlie great Alusericaîi Union, botli branclies of
its legisiature have voted to iticorporate ini tîxe codiflcd
îîîsuralîce laws just adoptccl a provision legalizilîg
pimacy. b. is tie riracy practiscd by thxe assessincîît
eîîdowîueîît orders. The inîstrance superiiîtencleît of
t'le State fa-ithifully and clearly set forthi before Ulie joint
Conîuuittcc out insîîraice tuie essentially sw:îîdliîg nature
of tlîis businîess, enlforced by imuncrous excuuples front
Massachînsetts, tbe great body of legitiniate fraternal
benefit societics gave tlîeir inîfluence against thîe pro-
pose<l lau-, aîîd tbc insuralice andc soîute of tlie dail>-
papers vigorously proteste(l against tlie legalization of
thiese deîîîonstrited pests to society ; andc yct, witl,
tîxeir eves openi, tlue inieinher.s of tuie legisiatture, by a
large Iînajority, voted to sanîctioni siîîdhîlng anîd to
tlirow arounid it tlic protectionî of tlic State. Aud ail
titis tocs wlien Mascîîetafter a two years' dis-

st 15experince, ks legislating to restrict thie opera-
tions of its endowîîxeut orders. Vie îioisy advocates
of tUiis fake tlîreateiicd L; vote into obsciirity ail tuent-
bers found opposing tlîcir sebecne, aîîd licuice tc remilt.
Tie average Nev XTork legisiator is siniply a denia-
gogue politiciau, an" 1 finds Ibis dlt to bc jtist il, thle
Elle of Ulic xnost votesC

Trî ExuExSîi.** ri'.-STION iii life a1ssuiranitcescelnîs to
be one wvhîichi a good nny of our E îiglishi excliauges
are iniable to approacli 1-'it]i alîYthliing like a broad
view, of tUic iviole situation. To flnd fault witl oiie
conipaliy because a tweîîty or twenty-five per cent.
expense ratio to preinitunîs is figured ont, aild to conî.


